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EtEETCiS two American 'missionaries, one ': French
lawyer and an Indian scholar. .

- ; -

BRITISH SOLDIERS CTEAVE W
DEATH-DEFYIN- G JOBS.

LONDON--
,

fiept 26. (By The As

are no walls or moats about the house of
Doom, which is visible and easy of
access from the main highway.

MEMBEBS KOREAN GOV. ; ..' -

ERNMENT ARE SCATTERED.

TOKIO, Sept 12. (By The" Asso-

ciated Press.) To show how scattered
are the members of the Provisional Gov-emine- nt

of Korea, a despatch to. the Nip-

pon Dempo Agency from Seoul says that
Dr. Synghman Rhee, the premier of the
provisional government of Korea, is mak

ing bis ; headquarters in- - the United
States; the Foreign minister is in Paris;
the minister of war is at Nkholsk, Siberia
and the other ministers and
are eliving ia 8hanghaL

"The parliament of this
the despatch adds, "is made

up of three deputies from each, of the
thirteen provinces in Korea. The pro-
visional government's advisors .include

Communication between' the various
branches of this provisional government
is being kept up. Money remittances are
being made through a medium at An-tun-

-

Advertise in The Daily Gaxette.

sociated Press) Some of the soldiers who
served in the great war are finding the
humdrum life of the civilians too mo-

notonous to endure and offering to risk
their lives in campaigns anywhere or in
any adventure to escape the tedium of
office or shop life. An example is shown
in the following advertisement which ap-

peared in the London paper the other
day:

' ' Young three times wound-
ed, will risk life for 200 poundstired of
life and all alone, write. ' ' etc.

Inquiry disclosed that the advertiser
was .formerly a stretcher bearer in the
Royal Army Medical Corps, who won the
military medal at Matinpuich and later
at Ypres won a bar to the medal. After
his discharge he obtained employment as
civilian clerk, in the Royal Air Force.

"Iam paid 3 pounds a week he told an
interviewer but I am ashamed to take it.
For weeks I have not done a stroke of
work. Doing nothing all day is getting
on my nerves. I cannot stand it I want
action. Perhaps some ceninia firm might
want somebody for a particularly risky
job.

Recently four officers advertised them-
selves as ready Vo enlist in any capacity
in any campaign for any country, pro-

vided there was "some fighting to b
' 'done.

P. T. & T. WIRELESS
STATION

War time restrictions having been re-

moved on wireless stations, the local in-

struments of the Piedmont Telephone &

Telegraph were connected up last night
after a period of inactivity lasting since
April, 11M9. The high aerial mast has
been and an American flag
placed at the top. Although a transmit-
ting outfit with a range of loo miles, is a
part of the station, the principal use of
the outfit is to receive time signals which
are sent out daily from the Arlington
station at Washington.

Riches In Portugal.
The world'a greatest deposit of

jrolfarnite, the mineral from wbiua
tungsten is obtained, ia In Portugal.

LONDON, Sept 25. Women will

soon be eligible to serve on juries through

the Sex Disqualification Act of 1919

which provides that a person shall not be

disqualified by sex from the exercise of
any public function.

DUBLIN, Sept. 21. The Irish Re-

publican Parliament has set up a Central
Conciliation Board for the settlement of
all disputes between employers and em-

ployes on questions involving wages and
hours and conditions of employment. In-

vitations have been issued to all organ-

ized trade bodies and employers associa-

tions to take advantage of its services
free of charge.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, Sept. 9.

Important and reforms in
the defense system of Australia are ad-

vocated in a report now being considered
by the federal Cabinet. The report is
the work of an advisory committee of ex-

perts several of whom held commands at
or near the front during the war. The
committee points out that with the world
in its present condition of unrest Jhere is
no real guarantee against war, and it
emphasizes the vulnerable, position of
Australia.

It recommends a concentrated course of
citizen force training covering perhaps
three months in a year under conditions
approximating those of war. It further
recommends organization of the Common-

wealth military forces on divisional lines
and the formation of machine gun and
other new units sufficient to constitute
six infantry and two cavalry divisions;
establishment of divisional headquarters
and skilU-- skeleton staff; an air service;
and development of arsenal activities to
ensure a reserve stock of ammunition and
: enable Australia to manufacture miini- -

Soine of the beautiful soft drinks now

current show that the dye industry must
hae departed from Oermany for good.
Minneapolis Journal.

Subscribe to The Gazette.

Oc..br 23rd. Con- - HJQ'J, DEARTf'lENT STORE

turning for 15 days eyj,p RfAL VALUjES
only: Big Fall Open- - PREVAIL attend this big

y sale.

ingSale LOOK FOR THE SIGN ?hopear,jr- -

--m UPSTAIRS.

Ladies Millinery
and

Coat Suit Department.

We can fit you young
men with Stylish Suits,
finest quality, reasonable
prices.

. Buy Shoes for father,
Don't let the cold mother, sister, brother, We have a complete

and baby at Lebo's.
frost catch you una- - stock of dress and

The last laugh is the
wares. Buy your win- - best laugh, Attend this pron ginghams, fine

great sacrificing sale andter coverings, Com- - quality. School dresslaugh at the high cost of
forts, Blankets. merchandise. I for children.

(By The Associated Press)

CHRISTIAN'IA, Sept 20. Majtfr

Birger Oslau.l. of Chicago, former Amer-

ican military attache here, has been

ma.le a Knight of the Royal OrJer of

tNtint Ola v.

EDINBfROH. S'pt. 23. The Edin-Lurj;- tj

sl.enff 's court ha.l ileciJed that
whiskev is fool.

IH'Bl.IV. Sit. 1M. Ode of the

features oi IhiMin life, the Iveagh Lodg- -

jjr l!(vi,-- . tia ,)ii!t lieen closeil perman-

ently in ieine of a strike by the
char-wiiHie- an.l women attendants. The
iijstitiiUou was established by Lord
Iveagh, the tc.i of the brewing firm of
Guiunev. at a cost of 55,000 pounds and
accommodated over five hundreed lodgers
of the poorest class. It was not run for
profit. In the strike the premises were

picketed and prevented from obtaining
supplies. The inmates were scattered
among the already d tene-

ments of Dublin, and many of them slept
in the Plioenix Park.

Its eloping has caused great apprehen-

sion and a movement is on foot to secure
the of the lodging house be-

fore the winter.

LONDON. Sept. 2". London has
leen for mouth without thunderstorms
which usually characterized its summer,
and the weather people are wondering
why. September developed as one of the
hottest months of the year.

BERLIN. Sept. .' "The liennan poor-

er classes are soon to have shoes from
the army supply whii h "ill cost only

to 40 marks, instead of from 7." up

iuto the hundreds.
An organization ha already been

fori by the cabinet which, under the
strict control of the Kovrruinent. will ar-

range for the production of these cheap
shoes from army bather stocks. By the
first of next May the ovetnmeiit h..p,-

to J nit them ou sale but it is going to

take special precautions that there can
Ik- - no illicit trade, for the shoes :11

probably have to be sold at a b-- s. The

juestion of "hat are the limits ot

"poorer people" "ill also have to be

settled.

BUFFALO. N. V.. Oct. Lieut.
Alexander i'earsjn arrived ( 'll'ti-- s

field at !:2":4o and Lieut. 1 M. Man

lelman at !::.';: -.

ROM E, Oct. 21 An earthquake shock

of a rather violent characVr w:is felt
today from a southeasterly iirr-tiu- . It
lasted six seconds.

BIRMINGHAM, KM... ;'.. -- Thj
.lournalists Ii,iit.iV, v. hi I i i.
its iin-m- rsiiiji n.ai.v !' f.e lt kn
new spa pel it'- - :n..: n.aai:.e w I iter-i- :i

the !':.;!.! Kii.h.m !.a- - uiia;d
uiousiv pastel a ui at i? annuai
meet i i i.fe ci .i,.g i.,.n i.e.vpapei
projn " - tii ::i rfi-- c s.i'.i'i 1'"
rent " ! e s i in of pre-wa- - t

meet ' :!! . .: .iving.

-,
j t. '. v.- - I'fT-

int !.. -.- i.t.n a ; :.' t'.'- :;t t

' ' ..-re ei ,:. .; I, y.
heir To t I. : '' "i- a: i in- -

mate- ua. :i. :' , . , M. iPa !! v

Martr.. . : Ne'. V. :K.

Tie . i -- p. - . ;
- l.e i.pii.i t.

that the v z : V i nbarrsie--lueii- 's

mi, i !y v, he -

said to ' - m.i f the wealth f
his A me: i : m .. !i; .t : . i:, ;il n- -

tioii ;s heir to hi father Jaiei- - mt

three tnaii -- t !. s. ..,r ! I'ihis.gt u c.nn.
of age i:i !:) 7. He a .:. ".-.i- -

ed B hiie tll 1:t!C ill F' !.. e. beiug
necessary t.. a:i p ita'- - his r! t ;,.g u. a,-th-

kaee.

AMKIifiN'iKN. Sept. I: Is .'

ported that tae fu' r fo .'ii.i-; Kifip-ro-

has so far re. owre.1 f;,in, i .hmt fear
of moh-sfat.-.i- i ti.at. ':!. he ji..,,-- s ii.t-

his heW h..ll at !....!!. f.e Dot ., sVe
polii-e- . fiio !.ae b. ei. iy ..(, gua'd
lllw.llt the I'h- - tllo-- e;,.tie here :( M- -

arnva!. wi.i i... of .'v. Tae--

Jam s Stucky Says, "Rst Cost Me $125

For Plumbing Bills."

''We couldn't tell what v. is dogging
up our toilet aril drains. ',. to
tear up floor, pipes, etc.. found a rat's
nest in basement. They ha 1 hoked the
pi-- s with lef..-e- . Tie plumber's bill
was tli'.j. J.'AT SNAI' '.eane-- tne
rodent out." Three sizes, . "oe, jt.
8ohl and guarantee.l by:

Standard Hardware To., .T. II. Ken-

nedy & Co.. Gastonia; Mt. Holly Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., Mt. Holly; J. R.
Lewis Co., Dallas; W. H. i 1. I'. Stowe.
lielmont.

We Serve
Extra Fine

Chocolate Milks
SWEETLAND

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE.

Several hundred pounds at the ridicu-

lously low pries (it 75 cents per hundred

poaacLi if taken in quantities at once.

(Jood for peeking furniture, to put under

carpets, on pantry shelves, to bull 1 fires

witlt and mapy otW things. Help con-aerr- s

paper' by using old newspapers in

every way possible.

Every Dot
Delco --Liglrt 1 'W 1

TielcL RepresentafiveU v
There Is a Delco --Light Man Near You
No matter where you live, there
is a Delco-Lig- ht man within easy
reach of you.
This means much more to you
than mere convenience in the pur-
chase of a Delco-Lig- ht plant.
These men are trained men they
KNOW electricity as applied to farm use.

They can advise you as to the size of
plant you should have.

Dtko-Ug- ht it a complete electric light and power
plan! for farm$ and country homei.

. self ranking air cooled ball
bearing no bells only one

They can see that your house and barn
are properly wired
They can superintend the installation of
the plant so that it will give you the most
efficient and economical service.
They can give you intelligent advice as to the pur-

chase and use of water system, washing machine,
churn, separator, milking machine and other appli-

ances that you can operate with the electricity
furnished by Delco-Lig- ht

And after the plant is installed they are always
near-b- y to advise with you and see that you get one
hundred per cent satisfaction out of its operation

Delco-LW- il i U&htenin& labor, bettering living
conditions and actually paying for itsell in time

and labor saved in more than 75,000 farm homes.
piaa to oil J kick riatei.

long' lived Storage Battery
--RVNS ON KEROSENE.

JIOIHITDELCO -I
'Vj 1

PercivalHaH,
Home Light & Power Co. 218 W. First Street, CharIotte, N. C.

v.
- (DiatribBtor.) ; '''.

The Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, OLlo
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